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Samyabaji and Eating Out 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः तपाईको नाम के हो? 

 

अिधश: अिधश 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिहले कित वषर्?  

 

अिधश: १९ 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन यहाँ के गनर् आउनु भएको? 

 

अिधश: Dinner 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः पिरवारसगं खान आउनु भएको? अिन के के खानु भयो त? 

 

अिधश: अ....स यबाजी, मःमः, िजब्रो- य तै अब..सबै। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः स यबजी र मःमः के हो एकचोटी बझाु इिदनुस ्न। 
 

अिधश: स यबजी भ नाले हाम्रो local  नेपाली खानह  ह छु  ज तै बारा, म छा, अ दा, िचउरा, 
भटमास, साग, आल ुसाँधेको, छयला य तो ह छु । यो सबै mix  गरेर एउटा dish ज तो 
आउँछ अिन यसलाई चािह ंहामी स यबजी भ छ। 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन िदन िदनै यिह खानु ह छु  हो? 

 

अिधश: िदन िदनै य तो खाइदैन , िदन-िदनै यिह दाल, भातै हो खाने। किहले-किहँ चाडबाद 

हँुदा। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन तपाईह  बािहर खान धेरै आउँछ िक किहले-किहँ मात्र? 

 

अिधश: किहले-किहँ मात्र...खास ैधेरै त आइ न।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः तपाई साथीह  सगं आउँछ िक ... 



 

अिधश: साथीह सगं चािह ंआइ छ। 
 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: What is your name? 
 
Adhish: Adhish. 
 
Interviewer: How old are you now? 
 
Adhish: Nineteen. 
 
Interviewer: And what did you come here for? 
 
Adhish: For dinner. 
 
Interviewer: Did you come with your family? What dishes did you have? 
 
Adhish: Hm... Samyabaji, Momo, tongue—things like that. 
 
Interviewer: Could you explain what are Samyabaji and Momo? 
 
Adhish: Samyabaji consists of our local Nepal food like bara, fish, eggs, chiura1, 

bhatmas2, spinach, alu sadheyko3. We make a dish by mixing all these together 
which we call Samyabaji. 

 
Interviewer: And do you guys eat it every day? 
 
Adhish: No, we don’t eat it every day. We usually eat daal, rice every day. We eat 

[Samyabaji] during festivals. 
 
Interviewer: So you guys eat out frequently or only occasionally? 
 
Adhish: Only occasionally. We don’t usually eat out. 
 
Interviewer: So you eat out with your friends, or...? 
 
Adhish: Yes, usually, I go out with my friends. 
 

                                                 
1 type of beaten rice 
2 types of beans 
3 potato dish 
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